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KING'S EVIL

VTas the name formerly given to Bcrofula
because of a superstition that It could be

cured by a king's touch. The world to

v. her now, and Knows that

SCROFULA
ran only be cured by a thorough puriflcs-io- n

of' the blood. If this Is neglected,
:hc riiftpam perpetuates its taint through
..vnnriittun after generation. Among lis
ivirlter vymptomatic developments are
Eczema, Cutaneous Kruntlons, Tu-
mors, lioilft. Carbuncles, Lryslrxdas,
l'urulont Ulcers, Nervous and Phy-
sical Collapse, etc. If allowed to con-
tinue, Kheumwtiam, Scrofulous Ca-

tarrh, Kidney juul Liver Diseases,
Tubercular Consumption, und vari-
ous other dsngerous or total maladies, ure
produced by lu

Aprs Sarsaparila
Is th onj powerful and always reliabl
bloiHl-purryi- medicine. It is so efl'eol-u:- il

nn alterative that It eradicates from
the vtcm Hetilitiiri' Scrofula, und
the kindred poiwiM of rontagiotis di'uin
?:tl mcrcurv. At the hhiiiu time It

and vltalizM tlm blood, restoring
ht'ulthful action i the vitul orcmn and
rejuvenating the cu'.irc urstein. Thisgrcat

Regenerative Medicine
Ti rompoied of tho srfnulnc TTnndurns
sY(!rxiri'(i, with yellow Dock. Mil-liiiiii- u,

the Iodides ft J'nlamium ami
iron, nnd other injmlionu of preut

rurrfully and seicntifleully d.

Its forniiiltt Is sonrnilly known
ia tho medical prtifc.-iiion- , und th Ixnt
tiliviician constantly prescribe AVF.Il'8
:!Aii;AlUULLA as un

Absolute Cure
For nil dtscMM caused by the vitiation of
;ho blood. It U concentrated to tho high-- rt

practicable desreo, far beyond any
other preparation for which liko c fleets
r.ro claimed, aud Is there 'r-- p :'ie cheapest,
us well as the best bloud purifying medi-

cine, in tho world.

Aycrs Sarsaparilla
rRSTARCD 11Y

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.

Analytical Chemists.
Sold by all Druggists: price $1; U

bottles for $5--

Overland to California

WARNER'S SAFE CURE

CURES AND WHY.
COHGESTIOH OF THE KDNEYS, BACIACHE.

nrixAiraiATioH' or the kidneys.
BLADDER, OR URINARY 0RGAK3.

Catarrh of th Bladder, Gravel Stone,
Dropsy, Enlarged Prostrate Gland,

Impotency or General Debility,
Bright' Disease.

WHY? Beuauae it ia tha only
remedy known that haspower to expel the uric acid
and urea. f which thore ara aonie 500
grains aeereted each itay aa the result of
muscular action, and autneient, if retained
in the blood, to kill six men- - It i

the direct cause of all the above disease, aa
well as ot Heart Diacaaa, Rheumatism, Apo-

plexy, Paralysis, Insanity, and Death.
This great specific relieves the kidneys of

too much blood, frees them from all irritants,
restores them to healthy action by its cer-

tain and soothing power.
IT CURES ALSO Jaundice, En

largement of the Liver, Abscess and Catarrh
of the Bile Ducts, Biliousness, Headache,
Furred Tongue, Sleeplessness, Languor, De-

bility, Constipation, Gull Mtones, and every
unpleasant symptom which results from
hver complaint.

WHY? Because it has a specific
and positive action on the hver as
well as on the kidneys, increasing the secre-
tion and Sow of bile, regulates its elabo-
rating function, removes uuhealthful forma-
tions, and, in a word, restores it to natural
activity, without which health is an impossi-
bility.

It CURES ALSO Female Com-plaint-

Leucorrhu, J replacements. Enlarge-
ments, Ulcerations, Painful Menstruation,
makes lregnancy safe, prevents Convul-
sions and Child-be- d Fever, and aids nature
by restoring functional activity.

WHY? All these troubles, as is well
known by every physician ot education,
arise from congestion J im-
paired kidney action, causing stagnation of
the blood-vesse- ls and breaking down, and
this ia the beginning and the direct cause of
all the ailments from which women suffer,
and must as surely follow as night does tha
day.

WHY "Warner's Safe Core is acknowl-
edged y thousands of our best medical men
to be the onfy trm blood purifier, is because it
acts ujwin scientific principles, striking at
the very root of the disorder by its action
on ttie kidneys and liver. For if theseorerans were kept in health,
alfthe morbid waste matter
so deadly poisonous if re-
tained in the body, is passed
OUt the contrary, if they are de
ranged, tli i acids- sie taken up by the blood,
decomposing it and tarrying death to the
tnost remote part of the body.
1 WHY 93 per cent of all diseases which
afflict humanity, arise from impaired kid-bey-

is shown by medical authorities.
Warner's Safe Cure, by its direct arUcm,
positively restores them to health and foil
working capacity, nature curing all
the above diseases herself
teken tht tnutr. t nmmvti, and we gnarantea
that Warner's Safe Cure is a positive pre-
ventive if taken in time.

As you value health, take it to a VOld
SickneSS, it will at all times and
under all circumstances keep all the vital
functions up to par.

We also Guarantee a Cure and
beneficial effect for each of the foregoing
diseases, also that every case of Liver aad
Kidney trouble can be cured where degen-
eration has not token place, and even then
Benefit will Surely be Derived. In every
instance it bas established its elaim.

AS A BLOOD PURIFIER,
particularly in the spring, it is unenualed,
tor you eannat have pure lAowt uiien the kid-
neys or hver are out of order.

Look to your condition at
Once. 1,0 " pompom treatment lot a
day nor an hour. The dOCtOrs'can- -
not com pare records with us--

Uive yoursel I thorough constitnunnal treat-
ment with Warner's Safe Core, and there
are yet man; years of life aad health as-
sured you!

C. I'zafovaae offers his home place
at a Imrgain, and on easy terms, lie
must no uwny soon, and hopes to sell lie--
fore lie goes, therefore otters a bargain.

THE MARKETS.

Portland and Salem Market Cor- -

reeled Weekly from lie-liab- le

Sources.

POP.TLAM) MAHKKT.

r Whole-tal- Prie- -.

Wriest nod valley, ll.22' per etl: Walla
Wslin .v:i.

at Meil-P- er l"si irw, t.5Sj.

Uran Per ton. tl'jrsU.
Hliorts Per tun, 16.
Middlings Per ton, $2).
Hay Per ton, Iwled.
Chop Her ton, IliVaf-Jfi-

Oet Per bushel. 3.cI7c.
Flour Smndxrd bruuds, per bbl, Hii; oher

brsnd-i- . "VaM.
llopv-P- er lb, Msw., and dull.

rnoviHions.
Him Per pound, 13c.
Hide 1K3UC.

1, a;i.
Keg". twr pound.
Tiin. lie ir pound.

Wool Hpring eiin, i yne: fall clip, I2'.14c.
I'olatoes rer Diimei, wrac.
Butter Fsney fresh roll, per poiltnl, Kc;

common. V'iv.
Ciheese Ottwon. bet. Vie; tm ported, lie.
Eee Pot rtezeu. lie.
Obinkeas iM$H. according to quality

SALEM MAI'.KET.

Buying Prices.)
Whkat No rnsnge. The mill impsnies

here sre pyinc lilVc per bu. for all Kiod
nisrger-u- whet.

Uran f-- r ton, I1
Hiiorts Per ton, ti I

Kits VlVzf per Hot snd plenty.
Potloes-P- er bushel, 'DK.
Com niMl twr pound.

HA meal (7jC.
Cheese per pound.
Heii-s- je r lb. : i XSS,20 per hundrd .llw.
Iiried sjiples 4!ic. .
Iiried pliims-M'- te per pfiund.
Iirieil esenes I'ar pound,
I'ried prunes Per pound, 12! jc.
Butter '3'iV-- per pound.
Lard lHQVAyr. ier lb.
Hams Kastern, out of market.
Bacon sides e per lb.
Hiioiilders 6c per lb.
Hhoulders Sugar eored, selling, per lb, 10c.
Breakfast Ixmioii Welling at Pile.
Hams biiirsr cured, selling, per lb, ISc.
Beef wiling, 7SlUc.
Por- k- HI?..
Mutton lurI2xC.
Veal lOTsil'.xc.
Chickens Buying, per dos.
Hogs Buying, 4c.
Beef 'ju hmt, 3c.

apples Per bushel, 50c lor choice.
Ouions Per lb, 4c.

March 17.
Mayes vs. Foster; former opinion of

this court modified.
Hawthorne vs. East Portland; judg

ment affirmed. Opinion by Thayer, J.
Waldo, C.fJ., concurring, Lord, J. ex-
pressed no opinion.

C. M. Kohr, appidlant, vs. Terry G.
Barker respondent ; argued and submit-
ted.

March 18.
State of Oreeon respondent, vs. Mult

nomah count v, appellant; argued and
submitted.

March 22.

Portland Lumbering and Manufactur
ing company vs. school district iso. l ;

Judgment affirmed. Opinion by Lord,
justice.

State vs. Multnomah countv; judg
ment affirmed except as to interest ; costs
to appellant. Opinion by Thayer, jus-
tice.

Landis et al., vs. Crosby et al. : judg
ment alfirmed. No opinion.

Jno. Y. Kvars, respondent vs. II. Cook,
appellant ; argued and submitted.

March 23.

J. E. Haaeltine, A. A. Knox, andl. K.
Abratns, apps., vs. W. V. Kpsey and H.
II. Thompson, resps. ; argued and sub
mitted.

March 24.
John Y. Bvers. res., vs. II. Conk, anp. ;

judgment reversed. Opinion by Thayer, J.
al. u Kerne, resp., vs. hmil Heboer

mid Jake Weblier, apps.; argued and
submitted.

T. B. Harrington, app., vs. Geo. C. La- -

roctpte and Joiin T. Apperson, resps. ; ar-
gued and submitted.

BOKX.

BKOWN. At Terrvdale. Oregon, March
11, to the wife of u'm. Brown, a daugh
ter; weight ten pounds. '

MAKEIEI).

GRIMES LEESE. On the 14th inst.,
at the bride's home in Yamhill county,
by Kev. J. Bowersox, fllits .Minnie b.
Iese and John II. Grimes.

DRIVER-SHACKELFOU- Ii. On March
17, 186, in Brownsville, Miss Ida
Shackelford and James Driver.
The trroom is a son of Rev. 1. 1). Driv

er and is well known here. They are vis
iting his sister Miss R. II. Tlionison, at
the Thompson house.
COX GATES . At the office of the coun

ty iudsre. Tuesday, March 2:d, 1HHG,

bv his honor T. C. Shaw. Miss Eliz
abeth Gates, of Mehama, to James A
Cox. of Maclear, Oreaon.
The happv couple will reside at Ma- -

cleav, where Mr. Cox is a popular mer
chant. Thetr many friends wish them
joy.

DIED.

CLARK. Tuesday March 'S3, ISSti, near
Salem, Oregon, Mrs. m. Clark.

IIEACOCK. Near Woodburn, Marion
county, Oregon, on Monday, March
1886, at 6 o'clock p. m.. E. A.,
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Heaoock.

MONTEITH. In Albany, March 16,
Mrs. Mary 6. Monteith, after an illness
of several weeks, in the 5.8th year of
her age.
Mrs. Monteith was born at Amsterdam,

N. Y., Oct. 19. 1828 ; in 1835 her parent
removed to Wilmington, 111., and in 1845
she was married to John Monteith, who
died m Albany, Feb. 10, 1878. Y ith her
husband she came to Oregun in 184&,
and lived in Albany up to the time of her
death, surrounded by a wide circle of
warm friends, who will mourn her de
cease.

GREENWOOD. In the hospital for the
insane, at Blackfoot, Montana, .March
16th, 1886, of softening of the bruin, J.
W. Greenwood, aged about 47 years.
This will be shocking news to many

friends of the deceased, in this county.
where Mr. Greenwood formerly resided.
He came to Oreeon in 1845, from Iowa,
and settled in Howell Prairie, where he
resided until almut four years ago, when
be made his residence iu this city for a
year prior to his departure for Montana
where he went in ins.;, to engage in
stock raising. He hud Immmi suffering
with softening of tire brain for about six
or eight months, from which mu'ortunate
diseasejlte finally succuniiied to the inev
itable. He was interred under the aus
pices of the A.F. & A. M..of which order
he was a member in good standing.
KELLY. At his resilience, all) Liberty

street, aimut ., o clock p. in., ;ilarch
23, 1HH6, Andrew Kellv.
Andrew Kellv wa born in Countv

Longford, Ireland, March 25th, 1HB1, and
was at the tune ot his i, bo years
old lacking two davs. lie leaves a wife,
four children, a brother ami a host of
friends to mourn bis los. M; . Kelly had
long been identified with Salom and its
interests, having lived in tii city lor L'7
years. He was a member of the fine de
partment, having served in the hook and
ladder company, and hud received his
exemption certificate. He had served
the city also a mayor, for a full term,
preceding the administration of the pres
ent incumbent. He did honor to the
office, and gave general satisfaction to all
parties. ' He was a member of the Ma
sonic fraternity, having teen inducted into
its sublime mysteries, .March 10th, l8to
in Salein Ixxlge, No. 4. He was a char
ter member of Pacific lodge No. 50, of
this city, having held in said lodge many
positions ol honor anil trust. He wa
also a Christian, having been a member
of the Christian church of this city dur-
ing the whole time of its existence here
and had long served efficiently the church
as a deacon, and was an honored mem
beratthe time ot his death. He was
always a gentleman, and was loved and
respected by all who knew him. He had
a high sense of honor and never swerved
in the line ot duty, lie had tirm convic
tions but they were so tempered with
good judgment that he rarely, if ever
made an enemy. He will e sadly missed
and long remembered in this community
His funeral will be conducted at the
Christian church of this city, March 25th
at 1 o'clock p. in. Friends are invited
Pacitic Lodge iNo. 50, A. r . & A. .M. is re
quested to meet at the ball at 12 :30 to
proceed to the rdsidence and thence to
the church. After the service at the
church, the fraternity will take charge of
the remains and conduct tliem to the

1 1. O. O. F. cemetery, and there conduct
their funeral service.

As the request has been made, we give

below the names of the clerk of each
school district in Marion county. There
may be a few missed but their creden-

tials have not yet been filed with county

Superintendent Peebles if such ia the
case. Several of the numbers not appear-
ing in the list are districts that have lost
their organization through one means or
another :
No. Name of Clerk. P. O. of Clerk.

1 Jsmes Whitney ButtevlUe
i Wm. ruse Champoeg
S S. II. Fletcher saiem
4 A. F. MeOlane . Silverton
5 ti. B. Cornelius. Turner
7 Alex lHiwmug Sublimity

K. m. wain 81 m
IMvid Karly Maeleay

10 F. P. French Silvertou
11 H. C. Porter Aumsville
12 Juo. Luts Mehara
18 1'. P. tinnier Brooks
14 B.N. Lou.wortb. 3erTrou
15 Wm. T. liruu. Hubbard
IS Geo. Whitney Woodburn
! The. Heed Marion
21 Fred J. Brown . Salem
21 W. B. Robertson .joint dlst.) . Hock Creek
38 Fred K. Will Aurora
24 A. J. Simpson Salem
ii K. K. Robertson Turner
2S Wm. Hager . . . . . . Fairfield
27 J. B. Looney ...Jefferson
29 W. H. Downing ..Sublimity
50 R. C. Geer . . .Silverton
:u w. Moimn Brooks
S Juo. lloeier Champoeg
51 ti. F. Bouuey . . wood bum

Miles Lewis . . . . Silverton
SS W. U. Evans - Brooks
3T Ptusbe Jory . Salein
a is. j . urim . Aurora
4v n. W. Smith Salem, via Howell Prairie stage
41 John English Silvertou
42 i.O. Ashbv ... Whiteaker
48 A. W. Penny - Sublimity

S J no. F. Then. Brentauo St-- Paul
4s George Croisan Salem
o J. H. Baoshcuua Salem
82 E. S. Porier Silverton
M Henrv Warren Clynier
&i Wm. AlrKee Woodburn
57 J. 6. Venetian Butteville
CvS X. O. Parker . . Turner
59 Geo. A. Msuning Gervais
0) W. C. Hubbard Gervais
nl 8. Condii Aumsville
6S Wright Foshav Silverton
K Amer Wood. .Salem via Howell Prairie stage

7 G. W. Hall Silverton
68 E. J. Harding Gervais

W. W. Culver Salem
70 J. R. White Butte Creek
71 A. W. Miie Salem
72 K. G. Moore Buena Vista
Til John Scott - Silverton
74 F. V. Hull Manama
7oJ. P. V arnock Silverton
7rt A. M. Brown Gervais
77 John A. Shaw Btayton
7S R. I Swarts Salem
79 Lewis Bleakney Turner
W 11. Keene .Aumsville
81 John W. Thomas Stayton
S- - W. H. Ringo Gervais
S3 C. F. Eggert Sublimity
84 W. T. Coleman St. Paul
Si A. Reid Knight
m T. W. Riches Silverton
87 J. Mat. Wood r

8 T. H. Hubbard Salem
$ Tho. E. Herren Turner

F. M. Taylor Mehama
91 M. K Settlemier... Mt Angei
92 H. L. Eberhard . . Champoeg

. Benson Silverton
94 W. W. Saunders Silverton
9ft E. S. Reminaton Silverton
SS H. H. Smith Turner
97 Laban Mauldmz Silverton
99 Adam Stephens Hayesville

100 T. T. Ger Salem
101 W. B. Cox Mehama
102 Alex- - Imlah Brooks
103 1. S. Keminstnn Woodburn
104 H. T. Baugbman Woodburn
106 Willis Duuazan Silverton
IDS Mehama

SEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Following are the transactions in real
estate during the past week, in Marion
county, as per the deeds recorded in the
clerk's office:

James Shirley and wife, to Jno. Cal
vert, 100 acres, s 30, 1 5 8, r 1 w ; consid
eration, fl.

Simon Swarts to G. S. Allen, 112 acres,
sec 27, 1 7 s, r 1 w ;

B. F. Hall and Mary A. Hall to Geo.
W. Wliitnev. J. T. Hunsaker and Wm
T. ScholanJ, directors, school district 18,
land in t 6 b, r 1 w ; $1.

W. T. Hall and wf. to Trior Adelhelm
Odermatt, 345 acres, t 0 8, r 1 w ; $10,0rt0.

Williams & England to reter iox. 4
acres, t 7 s, r .0 w ; S50.

J. P. Schuck to Mary A Schuck, 19
acres: 1400.

J. H. Kettlemier and wf. to J. L. Kid
dle. 2 acres near Woodburn: $200.

1. M. Field und wf. to J. D. Dirnick,
wronertv in Hubbard ; 00.

Geo. E. Allen to Ida Valler, 112 acres,
t7s. r2 w: J.VK).

O. & C. K. K. Co. and the Fanner's
Loan and Trust Co., to Wm. Keid, 5o;
acres. 1 7 s, r 1 e : $100 to party of first
part, and $!)J0 to second.

FXGEXE JiOTES.

A foundry is about to be ojiened here,
the macbuiery bemg all in place.

Two saloons closed in as many weeks.
We have yet, however, six more than we
want.

Charles Lauer has closed his insurance
office, leaving his entire business with
the First National bank.

Five brick buildiwrs are to be erected on
Willamette street this spring. Several
neat dwellings are going up in the suburbs.

It is said that Heymour Condon, form
erly of Salem, is to return to Eugene
soon, to locate permanently. He will
open a law otfiee,.on Willamette street.

The faculty ot the Mate university are
trvin" to suppress the skating rinks, on
account of the demoralizing effect these
places of amusement seem to have upon
the students.

Miss Marcissa White's lecture, Satur-
day evening, was delivered to a crowded
house. .Miss White ia a logical, though
enthusiastic speaker. Bright, witty, and
womanly, she is altogether the most
charmuig lecturer that Las visited Eugene
these many a day. lemperance people
do wiselv and well in sending so lair a
ffiamtitun mtii lit held to win hearts
over lo ,)ie cause of the "White ribbon.

PEEEYDALE ITEMS.

Joel Flannery made a flytng trip to
Portland last week.

Miss Ida Foss, of Dallas, ia visiting
friends at this place.

B. L. Ilenness, of Jefferson, passed
through town JHonday.

School started Monday with Mr.
Wright, of Dallas, as teacher.

There will be baptising here next Sun-
day at 11 a. in., by Rev. Matthews.

John Flannery and W. B. Zumwolt
will start for eastern Oregon next Thurs-
day.

Quite a number of young folks attend-
ed the calico ball at Dallas the 17th, and
report having bad a jolly time.

B. B.

Correspoiiileut Has Something' !

Timely to Say of the Xew

Tliiid -- Party."

Wiiitkakkr, Or., Maroh 22, 1SSC.

Editor Statesman: As the uoveiul
political forces have begun to form their
lines for the coming struggle nest June,
and a new element has made its appear
ance upun the field of combat, all painted J

and tattooed in the ochre .of lis creed,
colors flying, "and nailed to the flagstaff"
watch-wor- d battle cry, and I wish to Bay

a few words in regard to the hUtory, com-

position, formation, and aspiration of

their noiukeript sailing under the nom

de plume oi "prohibition." Ever since

the world has been imoiilod and those
people formed into tribes and nations,
there have been persons ready to advo-

cate or assume anything that will aid
them in seliulevation, and more has been
done by tiersous having the true welfare
of those whom they try to delude at
heart. It is alwavR done bv persons who
have not sufficient merit to bo elevated
by the eop!e ia the regular channels, or
those who by their cheek and intrigue
ride their friends and party until, like
the old ;uek horse, their backs become
chafed nxui the rider is thrown into the
gutter, thn in $ spirit of revenge he gets
up anil flings the iirst missile at the old
horse, which has patiently home him
until forWaranee ceases to lo a virtue,
hoping at the same time to either intimi-
date him und enable the rider, covered
with the must, rust, and dust of the get-
ter, to climb iu k on the tired old horse
and iiiuvLsetully inio him to death, and
then thure are always lxjrsons ready to be
gulled and deluded by the quixotic doc-
trine taught by tUo narrow minded per-
sons, h'liice the orauizatiou oi the re-

publican party it has fought the battles
for national advancement and high mor-
al standing of its people, and it has also
championed the temperance cause in
every fight that Las been made by tem-
perance against intemperance. To it we
are indebted tor every law governing the
manufacture and sale of alcohol, and es-

pecially to the splendid laws of the State
of Oregon, which with a few slight
amendments are all the deep thinking
and liberal minded man can ask. We
have the alcoholic trallio under complete
control. "e derive a considerable rev-
enue from it, while to prohibit or try to
prohibit the manufacture and sale we
would lose tliis revenue, be compelled to
keep an army of police on the lookout,
and whisky would be manufactured and
Bold all the same. This party is coin-pose- d

of the outcasts and se nd class
material of republican and democratic
parties, men who have rode their party
until like the old horse, forbearance has
been dispensed with ; who aspire not to
prohibit the manufacture and sale of in-

toxicating liquors, but to elevate thou-
sands into positions where they are not
wanted. Four of the present prohibition
nominees are men who were refused
office by the republican party two years
ago, after having ridden "the poor old
horse until no human influence of the
people said, you shall walk awhile. How
many of them have been heaved over-
board with the garbage of the democratic
party I do not know, but I will venture
this "assertion, that there is not more
than one true temperance man on the
prohibition ticket. The rest are actuated
by mercenary motives. The ticket of
of this party is formed by men who either
civilly or politically have proven them-
selves mentally incapable oi fulfilling the
trust reiwsed in them bv the people.
They (so claim) aspire to quixotic doc
trine of prohibiting the mauuyctiire and
Bale of intoxicating liquors, which at the
present time could not be inforced. No
one more deeply deplores the evils caused
by the use oi intoxicants, but Success
must be gained step by step and until a
majority of the people of the State of
Oregon are willing to enact prohibitory
laws, how is this step to be attained?
We answer by leaving it to the people in
such a manner that every man can vote
whisky or no whisky irrespective of party.
Can this be gained by a third party and
and all of the three Cgbting each other?
Our answer is invaribly no. Had Wel-
lington and Elucher been fighting each
other, each ready to take advantage of
the other, the battle of Waterloo would
have worn a different aspect. Negative
forces combined produce negative results.
Position and negative forces combined
produce negative results, and to produce
positive results all the forces brought to
bear against the object must be positive.
Take the democratic, republican and pro-
hibition parties, each ready to take any
advantage of the other, and let them ar-
ray themselves againwt King Alcohol,
and alcohol wili invariably win. lint let
the people decide whether they will ex- -
elude whitky trom our stab?. Let the
legislature place i: before the people and
let them make common cause of it. Let
all the forces brought to bear against it
be positive, and the result will invaribly
be su,nrjfes. For my part I am a republi-
can, lorn of republican parents, and
reared by a republican mother, and I can
look back on the history of the republican
party with pride. It has met King Al-

cohol upon many a field and has fought
him with varying results, and I cannot
but think that after the prohibitionists
have fired oft their premature blast and
the smoke lias lifted they find a little
dirt loosened, but no damage done to the
stronghold of the monster, they will be
glad to call upon the old republican party
to remove the obstructions that lav in the
path of success. Like Nero, I can cry, I
would to the gods that the cord that binds
every aarunaDie innuence arising irom
the use of alcoholic drinks was in one
cord, that I might sever it at a single
blow and thus banish this demon king
at a word, and this is the opinion of
many old temperance republicans who
fail to see how success is t be gained by
the use of a third party, headed by men
who do not care a straw for temperance,
but only want otlice at any price.

Tempebasce.

Billy Galliher, the- irrepressible and
ubiquitous, sold Chas. Hellenbrand a line
npright piano yesterday. Wonder what
it all means? Here's congratulations in
advance.

Sickness. We advise all to have their
prescriptions filled at Port's, 100 State
Btreet, as they keep only the purest and
best urugs ana medicines.

-- Arriving daily st- -

A. Mayer's
--Our wstehword U- -

CLOSE PRICES I CASH.

We luteud to keep our reputation
good by selling

First-Cla- ss Goods

lied Rock Prices.

Call and see our linens, the prices will antott.
ixh you. Look at our TuWtU and you will be
surprised at the low prices. Examine our 7A

Implex COKHET-- . anil ihm't fonret our 2ft cent
('OHHKT, and remnmbnr our AO cent 0OK8ET.

at our C V. l'ati-n- l Itnnians, 700 hone: our
lit'Hiitiful HATl.N ('OKiiKTH. aud many other
popular brands. Our

IVE i 11 i ney

Wii! noon hlnom out In all its grandeur, with
Mlu Klla (i liouald at the head. IKm t

forget that wa keep

litis Furnishing Goods !

Our II. W White Hhlrts at tl are a sumrutstft
all lovers of flue goods. Our calicoes too, are
heiitiiilul and our ginghams, U yards for II.
Cost's thread, six spools for 'A cents, and all
the popular brandx of domestics, aad thousands
of other articles that eoustltutes a finu-ciss- s

store.

CALL and CON

VINCED of our I'JUCES

Ceme early in the forenoon, for we are so busy
in lite aiiernoon inai many csunoi

he watted ou.

A Pleaxure to Show Goods.

next door to the PosroOice.
No. IjI. Commerelal street.

A.. IVTayer.
Fraollifl Meal Market !

Joiiiuteminl Hti-ett-

E. C. CHOSS,
Proprietor. Can furnish, at wholesale or re;

tatl.

Fresh 1M, Pork, Mutton,

COKSEl BKKF,
I'JCKLED I0KK,

SAUSAGE,
VEAL,

SUGAlK;UltEl HAMS,
KHOLLDEKS,

BREAKFAST BACOX,
LAKD,

AN1 TALLOW,
Game and Poultry. Ktc

HIGHESTCASH PRICE
Paid for all kinds of fat stock, camo nnd

poultry
Wests delivered on time to any part of the

city, free of chime.

1 I M
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.
Ton are allowed a free tWal of thirty dav ot the

as of lr. bye's CelsbraUxl V iltsfc Belt with
Klectrlo Baspmtsory Appllsnees, (ur the speeriy
rslinf and permanent cur of Aervouj betHlitv, Icjis
of VUattty and Manhood, and all kindred troubles.
Also for many other disease. Complete restora-
tion to ViKor and Manhood iraaranUed.
No rift a Incurred. Hluti-At- pamphlet iueeukd
tmvclope msllwtrree. tty ndilresttliig

VOLIAJO BELT CO., Kartball.Kieh.

A.gents !
Two or three exnerieueeil ainina n,.,.

tudeiiu or uischers wanted to solicit mem-berships for the "Home Library Association"of Chicago. ,sll im, or address our geuenilagent, B. L. Tabor, '! (Jotuuierclsl stroet, a- -

-- VIA-

Oresron & California It R.
--And Connectlons.- -

Fsreto Bsn Frsnolsco. B2; t Hucraniento tfo.
Close connections made al Ashland with siaiiea
of the California, Oregon, and Idaho iiiaxe Co.

East Side Division.
DAILY EXCEPT

Between Portland snd Aahlaud.
HAIL TRAIN.

luts. I aastvR.
Portland ... 7:30 A. M.iHslera 10:24 A. M.
Balem ....lOJS A. M.IAshlaii . .4.4.1A.M.
Ashland .. V. M. Halem 1 :'.Tt P. M

Halem 125 V. H.iPorUansf . 4:! PM.
Albany Eiini Train.

LEATK. I ASBIVK.
Portland 400 P. M.lrtalem 7:14 P.M.
Halem 7:15 P. M. I .el.suon . :WP. M..

Lebanon ... 4 A. M.IMalem 6 4). A. M.
Halem . 6:47 A. M. Portland lO.Of. A. M.

Pullman Palace Hleeplug car dally ketweea
Albany ana Asniauu.

The O. A C. Kerry nnkixi eonnectloni with
all the regular trninx on e : u: aide division
from the fool of . sire.

West Hide DivUl.m.
Between Portland and Corvaliis.

MAIL TRAIN.

LSAVR. AH1HVK.
Portland 9 00 A. M. Oftrvallia 4 : P. M.
CorvKllls . 1)30 A. M.iPortlaud :20 P. il.

Kxpreas Train.
I.CAVX. A EH! VK.

Portland AflO P. M.: H OOP. M.
McMinuvlUe 5:4(A. M..l'iriiaiid .... JU A. M.

Local tickets tor le I iMicirsae cheeked at
company's up towu ntlu eomur ntark and sec
ond street. Tlekelo fur Driiietnal poiuu in Cal
ifornia call only tw pnxMired and baKgaire
cheeked st eomrmny oniee. t.orner r aud
Front mrevu, Purtlniid, Or. Freight will not be
received for shipment after 6 o'clock p. m. on
e.lner tue wi--i ur eAtt side divialoiiA-li- .

KOKI1I.KU. K. I. KOtiEHH.
ilaiinser. i,. . A. P. Atjent,

For cnie of alt

Wl'T f Tllvl-'Kir- s f
JAlil.' J. .1 "I A'S' li.HJJJ"

u . or .wu cures recorded la 6 years.

YilvH, KtM-ti- I.'ker. FisHitreo, 1'ruritUK-an- i,

t iHtulu.- - ;n Ano, 1'olyrHw lteiiti,
Kl:. Etc.

Cured withoni cntung opcratlous. Kr. PUk-- i
iugtou. surwit. .cu:,.-- t and aurist, and propri
etor of the sanitarium (or eys. esr, and nervous
disessen, PortiHiid. . hss lieen apMlnted
agent aud iiliysu.-i.i- for this system for Oregon,
and has iu two mouths nimle a number of cures
of esses. In some of whleh. severe operstluua
w th the ku fe have only done harm.

llofer by permission lo Jim. VY. Weatherford.
srui;giit, well known in Hiilcm Frank Uarduer,
mseiiiuist at car shops, and others.

Will meet PHtient In fcniemnt thcChemekete
lintel from to u. ill. Monllny. Mnroli 1st,
10 u. III. XoeMluv, Mnn-l- l iid, lHMtl.

J. it. PlLKIXiTON.
Portland, Or

CatarrH (Team Balm
Whi?n into

tltc luiriU, will be
alrtoriwU (rM'eotuflUy
f!ii;flnintJiiifHl of
fnlurrh?! virus,
ini; liealtby ncerfc-tiijiii- .

It OlltiyK In
llHmmnthm , protects
tue rnenihruiie of the
DRHfll jaHsaeii from
additionnl (.'otd.com
pletely heals the
Mirf. rent oren the
Mme of tHHie aiul1 fcvm ini'lU ISoto IJiiil.

JAT-- f taV fa K positive l ute.
A panicle isapplleil iueHelinotrll:uotnin;

agreeable to use. Prlee MX: by mall or st drug -

gists-- . Send for circular. ELY BKtTHKUri,
Bruggists, Owego, ..

STBICKLER BROS.
-- Dealers iu- -

Stoves and Tinware !

Making rounng and spouting a speiclslly. All
work guurautred. At the old slsud of.

lien Utrsng.

Commercial Street, Balem.


